
" ... - h, n Decision No. \...""',4 :}4.!r.). 

:S:],ORE T:EE R.~II..ROAD cOtMSSIONOF THE S':CA.TE OJ! CALIFOm:n:..\, 

~ the Uatter 01: the Application of 
SOUTaERN P~CIFIC CC':vr2;;NY, first, tor 
per.nission to discontinue the operation 
of mixed trains operating between 
E"'.rrine;to:c. o:a.d Orland. via Coluse., and 
second, to discOlt~ue all passenger 
service on its so-called Colusa BrCD.ch. 

BY :b"'!l:: CO~.:ISSIO~: 

OPINION' .... - ...... - .............. 

.A.1'~11cat1on 
l'ro. 22335 

Ap:pli cnn t, Southern Pac iti c Com,eny, requests, :p erm1ss1on 

to discontinue the operation ot its mixed trains oper~tins between 

Earrinetoll end Orla.ud vie. its Colusa Bre:c.ch and, since these trains 

constitute the only passenger service now o,erated over t~1~ route, 

to thereby discontinue all passenger service on said br.anch. 

Public hearlng ~3 held in this matter before Examiner 

Edwards e.t Colusa on December 6, 1938, at which time the matter was 

submitted. 1>,. revie\'1 of the evidence follows herewith. 

'l'b.e mixed tre.1:l service i:o, question consists ot a miXed 

train operating northbound trom Barrington to Orland (l) via Colusa 

on Mondays and Fridays, and e. tre.in operating over the same route 

southbound 0:0. T'llesdays and Saturdays. In addition, appliee:o.t()operates 

during its busy period on this ~ranch (approximately 8 months out of 

the year) sutficient additional treight trains to provi~e (with the 

mixed service) e. round tr:i.~ treieht train se:-v1ce daily except Sundays 

over the e:l.'t,1re branch. During the slack periOd. or trattie on this 

branch (a.pproximately 4 months in the spring)) the company operates 

the above noted m~ed train service and, ~ addition, a roundtrip· 

service on ~Nedne sde.ys and Thursdays as tar north on tb.e branch e.s 

The branch l1:o.e', intersects the main line at Wyo. From tbis 
point to Orland the oper,ation is over the m.a.in line. 
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Coluse. and Codore.. 

It the application is granted, applicaut ~roposes to 

operate during th~ busy season ot the year the seme tre1ght serviee 

as at present, namely, a round trip daily exeept Sundays. Dur:i.ne 

the slack season it proposes to operate trom the south end ot the 

branch at Earringto~ a treight service daily except S~day as tar 

north as CQluse., end to continue this se:t"Viee on to Codora dUl"ins 

two days a week it ~e needs ot the tratfic require. Applicant pro

poses during this ~e sleek period to operate a bi-weekly round trip 

treigb.t service trom the north end ot the branch atWyo as te:r south 

as Glenn. This latter service will be provided as the needs of the 

t~att1e require, 1~e., on-call. Applicant will continue to provide 

such ~eeial service tor exeeptional movements as is now rendered. 

The bulk or the trattic on this branch orig~ates or ter.minates at 

points south of Codora. 

There are three express agencies 0::1. the branch, namely, 

at Colusa, Cri!O.es, end E:arri::.gtco.. Most ot the express into Coluse., 

however, is handled either by the Sacramento ~orther.n Raj~way or by 

the Pioneer Stage, the latter o,erat1:o.g between Williams and Colusa. 

T'.oat express which the railroad. now hmldles will continue to 'be 

hondled on its treisht trains. The same is true 0'1: less-carload 

tratfic. 

For all Dractical purposes there is no revenue passenser 

traffic on this branch. A check made over the period May l4 to 2?~ 

1938 and November II to 29, 1938, e. total 01: 33 d.e.ys,showed that 

no revenue passengers bed used the service and, in tact, it was 

estimated that there had been not over one or two passengers on these 

mixed trains in the la~t two years. Passenger service to end trom 

Colusa, the principal point on the bre.!l.ch, is now provided by· tho 

Sacramento ~~orthern P.ailway and. the l>ionee:- Stage CO!llpeny. The 

latter provides contl.eetion at Williams 'With the me. 1:0. line ot the 

Southern Pacific COlU1'any and hono!"'s So'lthern Pacific tickets, and 1t 
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is p::-o:posed to continue this e.rre:a.geme::lt. 

During the busy period or the year applicant e~eets to 

obte.in no savings in operating costs as the result 01: the discontinu

&1.ce of the miXed trains. Dur:1ns the slack ,eriod ot the yeo.::, how-
• 

ever, it hopes to obtain a saving of. $2,357. ~s amount is based 

upon the ditference between the present e~ense or o~eratine the mixed 

trai:ls, i. e.), $6,596 and. the cost ot operating the "'in lieu" service 

outlined above of ~,239.(2) This latter value ass~es the~max~um 

emount of on-call service will be ottered. Under the applic3nt's pro

posal the tuture treie)lt service to both the north end south ends of: 

the Colusa Branch, as outlined. above, 'will be l'ortormed. as side trips 

by local treight trains noVl operating on the main line., 

No protests were received in the matter. 

A review of: the record indicates that public convenience 

and necessity do not rO'luire the continued o:peration of: passenger 

service 'between V!yo end :E:arrington, north and south ends respectively, 

of: the Colusa branch; that the passenger re~uirements of: app11~t 

do not re~uire the cont~ued=operation ot the mixed trains over this 

route; and tbat the ~pplication should be gr~tcd. 

!T IS EL.'iEBY OP.DERED that Southern ?ac11"1c Co:npany is hereby 

authorized to (e.) d:1.scont:1.::lue the operation of the :mixed trains be

twee:l Hnl"rinSton· end Orland vie.· Coluza, end (b) a 'be:c.don :passenge%" 

se::-vice on its Colusa 'branch,. eJ.l subject to the 'followinS eond1 t1ons: 

1. l\'1?l'licent sholl ~ va not 1 ess the.n ten (lO) day:;' 
notice to the public of said diseonti.nue.nce ot, 
service by posting notice on all trains attected 
and at all stations involved. 

2. ~p,11cant shall, in contormity with the Cenere.J. 
Orders of this Commission, cancel all pessenger 

*3,539. 
:t '700. 

- ~,2Z9. 

Operation trom 5arr1ngton to Colusa and Codore -
:ai-weekly service "1u'yo to Glenn 

Total 
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.. 
taritfs and time sclledw.e~ applying to se.id d~~s
continued service on not less than ten (lO) days' 
notice to the Commission anti to tb.e public. 

Z. Applicant. shall within thirty days thereaftor 
notify this Commission in '~itins of the abandon
ment or the service authorized herein end or its 

cOlll!'lie.nce ,,11th the condi t1o:c.s hereof. 

4.. The authorization herein e;r:anted shall lapse e:c.d 
'become void it not exercised 'Wit~in one yee.= "rrem 
the date hereof, 'IJ!l.less turtb.er time iz· gro.nted 
by subsequent order. 

The a~thority herein sranted sh~ll become effective on 

the date heTeot. 

Dated a.t San Francisco, this /2: ;;. day ot ~f{t!~!t 1938. 
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